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b Presidents Message to the Extnt Cession of Congress

He Urges Itt Ratification and Deem
+ Such Legislation Is Demanded h

Not Only By Our Interest
l But By Our Honor

Washington Nov 10Tho following
tntriava ot the president WilD tent to tho

otpgrese Tuesday
p Totv < nato and House of Itcprencn-

Utlfto
l havo convened tho congress that It

nay consider the Ivglihttlon aecesary
ipil Into operation the commercial ire-

Itrlth Cubs which way ra till eI by Iholf kcnaio at Ita laft lesilon aid sub eaJ uuently hy the Cuban government tonlyhnut with propriety abandon the ooumj
upon which wo have eo wlocly embark < I

When the Acceptance of the 1lutl nmrml
Jtient which required from Cuba by tho

of consreii of tho United Slntenr ihia government thereby dtllniuly com
jri nlttMl Itself to tho of treating

i vulm oi occupying n unique position III

l countryP when the Isle ml

hr4
t

7npublloJ
our ecmnon °

IKllry HltuateU an Cuba In It would not
b unlblo for tide country to permit tho
uralcRlc nbute of the plan by nay for
elgn military rower It U for thu rear on
that certain limitation have Ixjen I-

ioscdI upon her nnnnclal policy and thd
naval station have been conceded by her
to the United Htate The negotlelio-
ns

rat
to the details of theso naval

uro on Iho eve of completion They
no tltuuletl as to prevent any Idea that
there It the Intention over to me them
airalntt Cuba or otlnrwlw than for t
protection of Cubs from the usiaulti
forelen foes and for the letter safe¬

guarding of American Interest In Ihoto
waters south of ui

flit e Interests have Won Urcly I

trailed by the ooimequenc of the war
with fipaln and will be ntlll further In
irvaied by tho building of the Uthmlun
innal They are both mlllturv and eoo
iiomle Tim granting to ns by Cuba of
the naval elation above alluded to In or
the utmost Importance from a military
Miindpolnt and U proof of tim good faith
with which Cuba U treating us Cuba
httt made great progress lnoe her Intl
IHinilence was cutabllihed Rho has a
vnneed tteaitlly In erery way KlioLwady stands high among her sister

x publics of the new world Hlie Ii loyally
ubiervlnR her olillsatloim to uti and e
tll entitled to like treatment by us11Ifnomic uUvantBge as great an those gtr
to Cuba Not an American Intermt
Merlflccd Iy the treaty a large Cub aI
market l> secured to our pralueen It la
it market which lies nl our doors which
U already large which U eal able of great
LXpuiMlon and which U mwclully Im
lK> nant to the development of our export
trade It would be Indeed liortrlKhtcd
fur ui to refute to tako advantage
ueh opportunity and to tome Cuba In

making arrangements with other youn ¬

tries to our disadvantage
Tide reciprocity treaty elands by use

It Is demanded on consideration of brond
iiatlonal policy KB well as by our eco
homlo IntcroKt It will do harm to no In ¬

dustry It will benefit many Induitrlca
1 It Is In the Interest of our poplo as a

wholn both Ieeause of Us Importance
from the broad standpoint of Inter
tional policy and because economically
Intimately concerns us to develop and ic
euro tho rich Cuba market for our fann
cra artisan merchants and manuf J
lurers Finally U U detlrublo os a gu
anty of the good fnlth of our nation lo
wen her young sister republic to the
vo th short welfare tnust ever le elm
ly UrtlWl with our Wo gave her Ilbcr
Wo lire knit to her by the memories of
tips blues anti the courage of our soldlrr
who fought for her In war by the tIIelllItry of the wisdom and Integrity
Hdmlnlstrator who saved her In peat
and who started her so welt on the diffi ¬

suit path of self government Wo m
help her onward and upward and
helping her wo thai help ourselves Tho
foregoing considerations caused tho nego ¬

tiation of the treaty with Cuba and Its
ratification liy the sonata They now
with equal force support tin legislation

i by tho congress which by the terms
tho treaty Is necessary tu render
oiwrallve A failure to enact such leg i

Intlon would conic erlllous1y near n
repudiation of tho pledged faith of the
nation

I transmit here with the treaty as
amended by tho senate and ratified by

ommentI IIOOSISVKLT
199J

I

r

The House Was In Session Less Than
a Half Hour Tuesday

Washington Nov 9 Congress m
Monday In extra session organized nnd
ntJJoiirnoU until Tuesday

Waalilngton Nov llTho honso
Was In session less than half an hour
Tuesday an early ndjournmcnt bel-

i tnlien out of respect to tho memory
two deceased members The pre RI

dents nu8fngo was read anti referr
to tho comnilttco on ways and meal
Iho membershIp of which Is yet to
announced fho message nlso was or¬

tiered printed Tho speaker annou
ed tho committees on rules and mile
age Aside from moIlIng provision tar
tho payment of mllengo of members no
further business was transacted

Two Americans Defeated
London Nov 10 = Joo Howker of

Manchester defeated Alt Foilot-
of Chicago In tho ninth round f
tho bantamweight championship
Toddler Palmer an English pug II

let defeated Gcorgo Dlxon American
in a 20 round contest for tho 10
pound championship

Jas L Blilrs Resignation Accepted
e St Itil8 Nov lJTho board of di ¬

rectors of tho Louisiana Purchaso ex
posltiou accepted tho resignation of
James L Blair as a member of tho
board and Jtidgo Franklin Ferries of
tho circuit court St Louis was elect ¬

ed to 1111 tho vacancy
Y

Mrs Nellie Grant Sartorls Slated
St Louis Nov 9Mrs Ncllid Grunt°

SarI oris who has just returned to Stsuceen vd
as of

the hoard of lady managers of the
Worldx fair here i

x

j
i
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F THE FOREIGN MAIL

1 Over 10000000 Pounds Dispatch ed
I Across the Seas the Past Year

Washington Nov 11Tho anuu-
report of N M Brooks suporhdendn-
of foreign malls shows that iot9404
pounds of mall wore dispatched by sCa

to foreign countries of which 7150
343 pounds wax for transAtlantic des
tlnatlons Tho moneys paid on ac-
count of transportation of tho malli
dispatched to and received from tot
elgn countries by sea during tho fhra
year aggregated 2309087 It is esll
mated that 0240096 was received
thin government an postage on arti
des exchanged with all foreign coun
tries of which follow the postage colfstyor

nd
Mexico amounted to 4991975 01

2C0838C mom than tho net cost ol

the service Tho estimate for ti rap

fiscal year 19045 Include 2621000 for
tho sea transportation of malls In

eluding foreign closed malls rallwa
transit across tho Isthmus of Panama
special compensation for service bo
twcen San Francisco and Tahiti main
tenanco of Iho United Stales postal
agency at Shanghai 50000 for sell
Kmt offices on vessels plying between
Now York and Southampton nreui
and Hamburg cud 4S8000 for trans
In Now York harbor

Crelo Cuba and the British protec
orates of Somnllland and Southern

Nlegeria In Africa Joined the onlyer
sal > Hlnl union during the year Offl

clal stallsllcs of Iho postal service In
the night leading countries of tiio
world United State Germany Great
Britain France Italy Austria Uussla

areand Japan shows that tho United
loads In the number of post of

flees anti employee Germany as to let

pfter boxes for the public tho United
ranking second Switzerland as

tho proportion of post offices to area
and the United Stales as to the num-

n her of articles of mall matter received
by and sent to each Inhabitant as lo
length of mall routes and number of
pieces of printed mustier carried

DIED SUDDENLY

Rr Adm Letter Anthony BeardsleeApoplexydNiLester Anthony Beardslee U 8 N rCJoat11e1npclpluxy aL ChatauI Overt tho con n
try home of Col U T Dyer The adTucadi a

11

odock Tuesday iilnht there was ro
sign of Illness The randy will leave
Augusta for Washington Wednesday
where It will boxcrcinalcd Adm
Beardsleo entered tho navy In 1830

OHo became rear admiral In 1895 an l
was retired In 1898 He was born IIIOl

itNotr York

LAST PUBLIC APPEARANCE

Cresceus FaJled In His Effort to Lower
Worlds Trotting Record

nit1noses City Mo Nov 11ln what
Wall hflfaided as his last public a
pearanco on tho turf Croscous Tues

Ircia tailed In his effort to lower t
worlds trotting record of 208 for
mile on n halfmllo track held by him

lyself gulag the distance In 2124 on
Kansas City Driving clubs track

The conditions were unfavorable for
record time and at the request of G

ali Ketcham owner and driver of Cros
cans tho judges announced before the

urntrial against time was begun that tho
must not expect to sec the roc

ord broken

WORLDS PACING RECORD

iDan Patch Lowered It on a Half Mile
Track at Birmingham

Birmingham Alit Nov U Dan
Patch paced a mile on a half mite
track hero Tuesday afternoon in
203yj lowering the only worlds re
ord for pacers outstanding against
him Tho record previous to this was
203i held by Prlnco Alert Cob
web tho runner that paced Dan Iate
faltered on the turn just before enter-
Ing

¬

tho stretch and but for this Dan
Patch probably would have made tC-

et mile In less than 203 Time otncl
time by quartets was 30Vjj 101
l32Vi 203 1

DISMISSED MIDSHIPMEN

ofNo Chance For Reinstatement
Those Guilty of Hazing

Iicpreaoulo
p

lCmen recently dismissed from the naval
for hazing Mr Lacy was In

formed that thero was no chanco fur
reinstatement of any of the dismissed
men except by special act of en-

gross
n ¬

as neither tho president nor the
secretary of tho navy has tho power to
reinstate thorn

areaThe Rockefellers In Control-
or Now York Nov tJThe Chronicle

Tuesday posted a bulletin on tho New
York stock exchange that tho Itac
fellers have nt last secured complete
control of the United States Steel cor ¬

poration

National Grangers Meet
Rochester N yo Nov nTho an

ntial session of tho National Grange
Patrons of Husbandry opened Tq
tiny evening with public oxorclseo In
Fltzhugh hall The convention will bo
in session 11 days with three sessions
each dayy

Yellow Fever Bulletin
Laredo Tex Nov 11The official

yellow fever bulletin issued Tuesday
night Is as follows New cases CO

deaths 6 total erases to date 768 to
tal deaths 77 Two dettns from yel
low fevor pccufiea lJQp lay at Miner

MINERS OUT ON STRIKE

Coloredraty

The Mine Owner Art Making Elton
to Continue Operations Under the

Protection of a GuardTrou
ble Will Likely Result

pylouver Col Nov 10 store than
10000 national miners In Colorado
went on strlko Monday for an eight
hour day increased wages and other
concoHHlotis Tho strike was ordered
by the national officers of tho United
Mine Workers of America otter the
coal companies refused to confer with
union representatives concerning tho
demands of the men Of tho idle met
COOO are In the southern coal fielJs
2000 In tho northern coral fields and
1800 In Fremont county Ono hundred
mines have been closed A fow indo
pcndqnt properties In tho northern coal
fields and elsewhere will not stop
work slnc tthe operators have granted
an olgld hour day and an Increase

ran

n
wages More than 1000 miners wl-

ey
11a

remain at workaccordlng to report
from tho affectedrefiont The an
nouncemcnt comes that 800 men have
gone out in Colfax county Time other
miners In that territory are ncgotlat
Ing with tho mIne owners

The Colorado Fuel and Iron tho V1

tor Fuel and the Northern Coal an
Coks Cos are tho largest producers
Nearly all of their property has been
tied up by tho action of tho minor
However they aro making efforts to
continue operations under tbo protec-
tion of a strong guard There nro
about 140 seal miners In Colorado with
an output of some 8000000 tons
coal and about 1000000 tons of cote a

yearIt
will be the policy of tho

Mlno Workers to depopulate tho vari
ous fields by sending tho idle men an
heir families to Illinois Indian err

lory Missouri rows and other state
where work can bo secured for them
Some 5000 tickets to these states have
already been arranged for by tho mine
workers and Monday hundreds of the-

n strikers started to new fields D C
Kvans member of the executive hoard
of tho national organization Indiana
Is now In Trinidad to handle the flnan
clot end of the strlko Other members
ft thn OXCCUtlVO hnarJusy CriTintf will have charge of tho campaign
during tho struggle one being station
oIl In the centers of each strike field

Residents of Denver and other cities
found It Impossible Monday to secure
a ton of coal for immediate delivery
The supply of lignite coal Is exhaust

and companies having other kinds
of coal booked orders for not moro
than 0110 ton subject to two weeks de-

lay
¬

In delivery
Tho railroad companies say tli

they have enough coal stored to met
till their requirements for some time

Stato militia Is held in readiness
bo dispatched to tho coal regions

IItho first call from the sheriffs of the
affected

REVOLTa
The Capital Capitulated and Gen Ji

Inez Was Proclaimed PresidentItcotrout Monto Critlo sayslt is reported
there that San Domingo has copllulat
rd to the revolutionists and that Gen
JlmtncK has been proclaimed pros I ¬

dent of the republic
Paris Nov 11A dispatch received

hero from Capo Haytlon says that after
three days fighting President Wos y
Gil tool refuge In tho German con ¬

sulate nt San Domingo The revolu ¬

tion Is considered at an end

Dismal Swamp Lands
Knoxvlllc Tenu Nov J0rF11-

c thousand acres of the Dismal Swamp
land near Norfolk Va arc to bo
claimed by n company composed
Ohio moo John B Levels of

11ReI Ky who has accepted tho pos
tlon of agricultural foreman of tho
company passed through Knoxvlllo
Monday en routo to Norfolk Lewis

alsays the land was bought originally for
its timber but since It has been clear¬

ed It hoe been found to be very fertile
Tho work of ditching and draining the
land has already begun anti hundreds

ofof men are to be put to work It Is the
of tho company to raise all

kinds of vcgclahloi and later to en-

Gage

¬

In rattle raising on an cxtell
1scalp

Peace In Central America Assured
Managua Nicaragua Nov llTho

treaty recently signed at Aciujutla by
the Central American republics slip u
late compulsory arbitration and pro
vldcs for regulations preventing vn
grants from organizing revolutions
agniuBt neighboring republics thus as ¬

suring Central American peaco

To Look After German Interests
Washington Nov 10News has

reached hero that two German we-

ko ships have sailed from St Thomas
Danish West Indies for San Domingo
to look ratter German Interests during
the revolutionary troubles there

A Treaty of Arbitration
Chicago Nov 1QProt Charles

Cheney Hyde of the Northwestern in-
ca

t ¬

versity tau school Monday left for
Washington In company with Thomas
Barclay who la desirous of arranging
n treaty of arbitration between the
United States and England I

Tennessee Miners Struck
Chattanooga Teun Nov 10A spe

clot from Whltwell Tenn says Jour
hundred miners struck here Munda
morning on account of a disagreement
between them and the company aa Jo
the method or weighing Copt

GERMANIC MUSEUM

Collection sent by Emperor William
Presented to Harvard

oCambridge Mass Nov 11Itt tho
a select gathering of dl

tinguished scholfthjT add others wh
tako a deep Interest In matters of an
educational nattlrelie Germanic mu

openedTuesday
by Emperor William of Germany form-
ally

¬

presented Th5 announcement of
theso gifts was matt by Prince Henry
during his visit tqthIs country In

1Tho new lecture hall
began at 3 oclock Upon the plat-
form

¬

wore Prof H C o von Jagc
mnnn the presiding officer Baron von
Dem BusscheIIaddclihausen counsel
lor of legation and first secretary of
tho embassy at V Washington ropre
wearing the German mbassador Pres
Mont Charles W Bllot Prof 1u
Francis curator of the Germanic mu ¬

scum association I
The address of Baron Von Dem

echcHaddenbauscn was of particul
Interest for besides presenting the
emperors collection ho announced
that a number of German scholars ¬

ficlals and men of alfalfa had prepay
reproduction of German silver and

sold work which Is to be given to the
museum and also that Prof A C Cool
Idge of tho historic department at
Harvard had glean the university a II

litany of ten thousand volumes on Gor ¬

man historyrcdas

dustrial art of tho objects to be pre ¬

rented to Harvords Germantc muse
um as supplemental Emperor WI-
llIams gifts The contributions Is the
result of the efforts of Prof Kuno
Francke of Harvard university In in ¬

teresting German artists scientists
ofand capitalists in the Germanic rat

seam as a means of displaying the
fatherlands art treasures In the Unit

ri1oil States and slrerglhenlng the ties
between too two countriesgalicenturies for Illustration and Imita
tions of b6 cups ui various deslg
basins and dishes wore made by an
electroplating process to compose U
gift The artistes chiefly are from tl
workot Nuremberg and Augsbul
goldsmiths of the period when this
was at maturity Many of these
jects now erg In possession of prince
houses municipalities and museums

Emperor William has permitted the
reproduction of several of the finest
pieces In his coli including the
socalled emperors cup of the 16

century by AVenzd Jamltzar of Nur
emberg fho kings of VurtemllorCoptt ea

s
Tho largest group consisted of 1C

pieces from the townhall of Lueburg
now In possession of tho Berlin m
seum Among the famous pieces a

ratthe socalled andschadcnbund cuportcup presented to tho reformer upon

athis marriage by limo Wittenberg town
and tho Corvlnus cup which

King Corvlnus of Hungary presented
to the Vienna council in 1462 The
reproductions arc so successful that
an expert scarcely can detect tho lilt
bronco from them originals The c

mIcction will remain on exhibition here
for a week and will be sent to Har
yard In a fortnight

CLAIMS AGAINST VENEZUELA

Nearly All the Commissioners Ha

Wound Up Their Work

Washington Nov nTho depart
meats advices Indicate that nearly
of the International claims Comm
Biome have wound up their work at
Caracas the American commission
having only two cases to consider
When these commissions conclude
their work the awards declared will

oawait tho decision of Tho Hague
tribunal as to the order in which they

uIaro In bo paid that Is upon terms of
with the claims of the tIll

rllinos that conducted the blockade of
ports or whether they are

to lie In abeyance until these claimsanarecustoms Advices from Time Hague In
diculo that the decision of the tribunal
will not long be withheld

MAJ GEN CORBIN

Will Assist at the Dedication of the
Ohio Memorials

eWatldugtot Nov 1lIIi G

Corbln commanding the department
tho east arrived In Washington anti
paid his respects to the president Ho
Is on a trip of inspection and loft la
for Atlanta to Inspect Fort McPhcr
son Thence lit will go to Cluittanooillt1nary contingent which U to assist
tho dedication of the Ohio memorials
on tho Clilcknmauga battlefield

Apostle of Mqrmon Church Arrested
Salt Lake Utah Nov ttA W-

r rant was sworn out Tuesday charging
lleber J Grant sue of the leading
apostles of the Mormon church with
polygamous cohabitation with Augusta
Winters Grant and Emily Wtlls Grant

A New and Fatal Disease
New York Nov 11A strange anti

fatal disease has become epidemic In
Hclmctta N J Tho disease is accom
panted by symptoms usual in scarlet
lover cotes tint Its progress Is much
more rapid In some cases death has
ciiduod In three dayu

Pleaded GulltytpjPeonage
Birmingham Ala rev111w A

Grogan Wm Joiner U U London J
MoDanlol and IV Ali Irultt of DaJe
tale pleaded guilty 1tho Unltod
Putci court tt charges
of pepnastf IIW wb WAS fled f iQVQ

THE FALLS OE OHIO

LMrty Uo Utilized lo
°

Generate

1oSYCrU
Government Consent Is Secured Cap-

Ita II ItS Will Spend About 2000
000 for Their Initial PoWer I

Plant at Louisville Ky

Louisville Ky Nov l1At the con
cluslon df a conference between cap
ItallbtH representing WldcncrElklni
interests nnd Maj George 11 Derby
United States engineer for this tilt
trlct it was announced that the Ulan p

for harnessing tho falls of tho Ohio td
generate power for a vast plant would
be favorably recommended to tho was
department Time project for utJIIZ

noIns the great water power has been
under consideration for sonic llama il
WitS necessary however to first secmodepartmenar t
navigation and certain riparian right
maintained by the government would

ednot bo Interfered with
those present at the confer-

ence were Prof Dula Duncan pres
Went of the school of electrical tingle
eering Boston school of technology
John Blrklnblno Philadelphia engin
eer said to represent the United GaB

Improvement Co W Kelsey Schoepf
Cincinnati president of the Cincinnati
Traction Co Maj George McC Derby
United Slates engineer F A Joss at
tome Indianapolis Benezetle WHo

llama Chicago engineer
Tho capitalists representing the WM

nnerRlklns Interests have for the past
three months had engineers busy draw
ing up their plans These plans war-

n considered by Maj Derby at the con
ference Tuesday and after the meet
lag broke up It was announced that
Maj Derby would glue a partial endepartdlhW8K given by those concerned

II was learned however that If thI
111final consent of tho government is se

cured the capitalists will spend aboutplantIe
rtnIAG electrical power and Ilght n

to Loulsvlllebut totraction s

1nntltownll within a wldo radius cov
part of Southern Indiana and

Northern Kentucky The plans con
sldored Tuesday were drawn by Bent
zcUe Williams engineer for the Chi

Ihcago drainage canal

rgTHE NORTH POLE

Commander Peary Lectured Before
the Royal Geographical Society

uIondau Nov 11 Commander Peary
reU S N lectured before the royal Gee ¬

graphical society Tuesday night in
the presence of Ambassador Cheat
Secretary White and ninny other dls
tlnguluhed pcraonfV After reviewing
the previous attempts to reach the
north pole Commander Peary said his
future plans were based on the belief
that the Smith sound route was U

only practicable one He wished to
01wIn the pole for America because it

was Iho last geographical prize t
world had to otter and it was peculiar-
ly an object of American pride ont
patriotism America was now nr
gotiating for the Isthmus of Panamabounl1ve ¬

racy was a
lie hoped by winning the pole for hi
country to appropriately crown hut
four conluries of struggle heroism and

IachlelelDelll
TIED HIM TO A TREE

The Mob Lgft the Negro There to
Starve to Death

Aurora Mo Nov l1Jrank Smith
a Negro stabbed an Austrian in the
back on tho new White River railroad
south of here Saturday Ho was cap
lured by a gang of Austrian who
lied him to a trey In time mountains
leaving him there with the Intention
Pf starving him to death A party of
huntnrs from Aurora found him
tiny and released him He was in
critical condition and unablo to walk
He was placed in jail at Galena Sta
county None of tho Austrlans
been arrested A report from Onio
Tuesday night is to the effect that
Is dying and a gang of Negroes from
a railway camp Is seeking revenge

ofnRichest American Girl Weds
Now York Nor l1The duke of

Jldxhurghe 17th prey In tho court
terSL James was wedded to Miss 1I

Goelot daughter of Mrs Ogden Goe
let of this city at St Thomas charch
Tuesday afternoon Tho bride w-

in tho richest unmarried woman In
tlI

United States and Is reported to
worth 125000000 In her own right

Going Back to Their Native Land

imNew York Nov 11 Thousands
on thousands of immigrants who a
rived at this port In time early months
of the year are now crowding the ea
bound steamers in their efforts to I

turn to their natlvu lands

Adopted Resolutions
Ottawa Ont Nov ItThe Can

titan Womans Christian Temperas
Union Tuesday adopted a resolution
urging tho president of the St Louis
exposition to use his Influence to sup ¬

press disorderly houses and gambling
hells r

I Judge D Thew Wright Nominated
Washington Nov 1lTha preai

Rent Tuesday sent tu tbe senate tho
nomination of Judge D TUPW Wright
of Cincinnati as associate Justice 01

ltd supreme court 9 UiQ District of
CQllJmbl

+ + tt t

i Interesting State Ne tl
40 L

Cd HI +d32N 4It+ttf H t+ W +o t
ATTORNEYBYRD

Announces that He Will Stay Away

From Breathitt County

Lexington Ky Nov 91 Floyd
Byrd commonwealth attorney of
Brcatliltt county who gained ft nation
al reputation In the prosecution of Cur
tls Jett amt Tom White for tbo mur ¬

der of Attorney Marqum In a long dift

lancc lelophono communication Sun-

day confirmed the rumor that he has
decided to remain away from Breath
Itt county during the term of court
which begins there Monday

Ills action Is taken upon time Insist ¬

ent solicitations of friends and rela
liras who declare that judging from
Iho past history of the county his life
would ho In constant peril there Ii-

i
0

has not received warning of a definite
plot to take his life as hag been ru
mored

T P Cole of Jackson has been tem
porarily appointed prosecuting allor
ney Toro will be no indictments al
the coming term of court Mr Byrd
says In connection with time numerous
assassination cares and further Inves ¬

tigation will be postponed for time pres-
ent

Mr Byrcts term of office will
January 1 He will then move to 5I
Chester to reside permanently but
does not expect to sever himself en
tirely from tho mountains in which ho
has been Instrumental In bringing
about a revolution of law and order

Ho has been urged to run for con ¬dle s

tricl to succeed John B Walte and he
may do so but has not yet announced
himself

Only minor cases are on the docket
of tbo Breathitt cirnilt court and ii

trials which begin this week will be In

marked contrast to the last term of
court when Jett and White were tried
when the courthouse was surrounded
by soldiers and citizens stored their
weapons In an Improvised armory
before entering lie COUrUimue

ucTHE ISSUANCE OF A WARRANT

It Caused a Magistrate to Kill An En-

raged
¬

Farmer

Bowling Green Ky Nov 7 Magls
Intto Elijah Upton Friday shot and
killed Toni Stewart a farmer at Rich
ardsvllle this county Time shooting
was time result of time Issuing of a war
rant by Squire Upton for Stewart a
rest on the application of the latter s
son following a quarrel over politics
Stewart hall been voting time republic
an ticket but Tuesday announced his
Intention of voting for the democratic
nominee His rather entered a decid
ed protest which angered the yon
man and father and son came
blows

Swallowed Pieces of Steel Wire
Versailles Ky No 7 George Hon

toalter 10 under fentenee of life
onment for beating his wife died In

Jail Friday The postmorlein disclos

hoed a muss of short pieces of steel wire
tie slomacJj Hounker had threat-

ened to commit suicide Tho court of
appeals recently reversed the lore

couits verdict and ITouaker urou
soon had a retrial

Returned to Fort Thomas

9fort Thomas Ky Nov 0

C Third Infantry has returned from
West Point where It was engaged In
guarding quartermasters stores left
thereby the troops particlpaling In the
recent maneuvers Capt Barker re

malned to adjust claims of farmers
who have boon damaged by rata

covers

Reuse to Make Good the Deficit

Owensboro Ky Nov lOThe gua 1

antors of the state fair recently hold

In this city hate decided as a who u

to resist the payment of tho deficit
which amounts to nearly 112000 Au
expert accountant found gross nag Il

gence and extravagant cxpcndlturvj

aof money

Looking For An Abiding Place

neIYaukfort Ky Nov 7 Attorney
N B IIayn of Boll cnnbunsohoccupy In

Frankfort as a state uncial He has
not been at homo since early In > ho
campaign

Death By Trolley Car
ofiIttsburg Oct 9hdwanl Thomas

40 of Newport Ky was struck by a
Frankloxvn avenue car and morally
ground to pieces Thomas was walk

1Clug across limo avenue and passed ill
In front of Iho car which wan

going nt a fair rate of speed

Gov Beckhams Plurality
I ulsvllle Ky Nov IWlth t woply u

rality is 26513 Complete returns willIsstcone n
ty Martin Is missing

Wants to Go to the PoorhouseItaBrophy 73 who claims to have been
the first member of the Newport p

lice force made application Monday tf
the city hall to be admitted to trio
city Infirmary Brophy has been living
with a married daughter in Cincinnati

Going Into Winter Quarters
Lexington Ky Nov iNlt1e bead

of horses of Millionaire A Feather
stones racing stable arrived here F
day from the Aqueduct race track inI
so intp winter quarters at lcymlpw re
farm

THE HORSE SALES t I

Sixty Animals Drought a Total of 16

785 at Lexington

Lexington Ky Nort10Sixty
horses brought b total of f JC785 In the
opening days sale of flier Tratitcr len
ncsalesrwcreAnnie by Rot
ert McGregorAnnie Medium C W
Bennett Weston Va 325

Matuska cb m 9 by Robert Me t
OregorMorea Mansfield farm Lexing ¬ r

ton Ky 525
Riddle br Allie Wood Mlss

Olio Bruce Mtirey k Hill Madison
Or

Ind 075-

McXaiiRbt b c 21yAlllis Wqoit °

Mlns Olio Bruce J U Icak Son
Y

Winchester III9tJ
Hallio Smith b l ti lllndcr

WIlkesOlRn W W Evau3Lexinglou
835 Vv <

Hardeneis b Co 2 by ExpcdUlun
Bardslowu Rouse Frey Cling li1IIo9tJCLulu Campau b m by AxtellDaiBy f
Cuylor Charles Frederick OlcanVp
Y 830

THE DEAL CLOSEDKentntucky Sold

Ml StJrlinjr Ky Nov The IxVd
land Garrett Lumber Co of Clark
county composed of C IL Loveland
and II Green Garrctt and Cincinnati
and Covlngtoh people has purchaser
40000 acres of timber lands lying lit
Breathitt Morgan Wolfe and Powell
counties The land was bought at G

per acre and comprised some of the-
e best limber In the state Time company

will Inaugurate a new feature in tho
lumber business by sawing all lumber
lu Kentucky and shipping east for sale
The new company will give employ
mcnt to almost 200 men

MILLED A MANr
Daniels Said to Have Worried HlnsJlf +

to Death Over It

Owlngsvllle Ky Nov toTh only
case on record in this section in which
a man worried himself to dtath Is
thorn John Daniels aged 70 a farm ¬

or During the civil war he was a
federal soldier When on n trip in
this county he and a man named Hart-

r had a quarrel Daniels it Is said
followed Hart and attacking hint
from behind timed him In his de-
clining years he brooded over theimur
dry until be tiled 1

Decide For Hunte-
rs I iiilsvillc Ky NO7Tho rcpub
toIlcan state central committee voted 7

to 4 that Dr W Godfrey Hunter Is the
party nominee In the Eleventh district
reversing tae district congressional-

s committee Secretary of State Hill
i was naked to recall his order certify

tug to county clerks that D C Kd

wards is the nominee Ho will not do
so unless raced by tho courts Tho
matter will probably be left to con ¬

gress to decide

Idllarlnn Ky Now 10County Clerk
Hamp Monday sent to the va
riots election prcclncLs ballots with
W Godfrey Hunters name under the

mtlag cabin News from Judge Faulk
nera couit at Manchester states that
a warrant charging contempt has been
Issued for Clerk Howard An effort to
have Sheriff Ward of this county
serve a telephone copy on Clerk How
and was refused

to the ConstitutionnIAmendment Ky Nov 9A bill
will bo introduced In the Kentucky log
Iblaturc which will meet In January
1901 authorizing a veto for an amend ¬

meat to tho constitution This amend ¬

ment will bo known as the dlsfran t
ehisuig net which will make an cdu

I
catlonal qualification for all voters

Will Attend the Exposition
I Louisville Ky Nov 9The Ken ¬

lucky Press Association accepted tho
Invitation of time Kentucky Exhibit as

l sociatlon to hold the next midsummer
meeting at the St I ouls exposition it

towas decided to send a delegation of
Kentucky editors to the press parlla
meat

Covington Girl Sues For Divorce

Vlncennes Ind Nov 10 Cathcnno
Collins Cobb prominent in literary
and society circles filed suit for dl

vorce aGalust Arthur Cobb a young at
torney and brother of Orlando H

Cobb ° Jtidgo of Knox circuit court
Mrs Cobb returned to her parents in
Covlngton Ky-

Carey Roberts Dead
IxjKlngton Ky Nov 9Collector

Sam J Roberts of this city received
a telegram Sunday night informing
him of the sudden death of his broth

j era CarerE Roberts at Steubenvllle
0 Sunday morning The funeral will
take place in Canton 0 Wednesday

I Sudden Death of Prof Williams
i

HaVrodsliurgT Ky Nov 10Prof
I John Augustus Williams 79 one of the-

o f beatknown and most prominent educa
fart In the state died at his home here

I He had been III only three days No
cause is attributed to lira sudden death
other than tho Inlrmlttes of old ago

IA Scratch on His Finger
Ky Nov toDr n lr

I win Abell a nephew of Bishop Spauld
lug of Peoria Is In a serIous eomll
thou at St Josephs infirmary through

j being Infected by H scratch on hjj
lamer during aa operation


